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Every --Afternoon
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

HolomuaPuMisiingCo.

'At King St (Thomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SU3SCEIPTI0N, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburbs. Single Copies for b'ale
at the Nows Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

Edmund EditorNorrie, - -

Abraham Fernandez, - Manager

NOTICE.
All Business Communications should be

Addressed to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-
lulu, II. I.

Correspondence and Communications for
publication should be addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 JCaaburuanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL XEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314. Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building. (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAYJDSOIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. 180, Residence R7.

A. ROSA, -- .

ATTORNEY AT-LA- ,

No. id Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

EealvEstate and General
Auctioneer.

Career Fort a&d Qwea Stmfct, Headvki

Personal attention given to Sales j
v of Fsr&Kare, Rd Estate,

Sioak ad Oeerl
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Business Cards

H. E. McTNTYBE & BRO.,

Gboceby, Feed Store fc Bakery.

Corner of

King and Port Sts., Honolulu

MACFABLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

K&ahuxnanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BEBTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107.

F. H. RED WARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.
Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1 . P. O. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 amd 80 King Street, Honoluln, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright

E3

Comer of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours --From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. SCS" Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FnTER
COPPER-SMITH- ,

K" House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street. Honolulu.

JSTotary' Public.
Collector and General Business

Agent.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI L Co.,

No. 214 Nuoaau Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Iaportsrs and Dealers ia

GEN'L MERCHANDISE,

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese asd
Japanese Crock'ryware, Matiiags,
Tafies of all kinds, Camphonrpod
TruLi, Batten Chairs, a Fine
Aasorttaent of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese a&d Japanese
Tees of, Latest Importetioss.
InspeoUbn o New Goods Be
speetfallj SoHoited.

MataalTel.366.P.O.Boiia.

" ' pr-Vfr: BFS ." JgWgBgggl,, .J.
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Business Cards

G.W.IACFABLAHE&CO.,

Importers and Gommissioii

Jfechazrts,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing' Jeweler and
Watchmaker.

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honoluln.

HARBISON BEOS.,

jy CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St, Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S .EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nunanu Sts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUGE & A. J. CARTWRICHT

Buoinesti of FiJuoiarj- - NatureTr?Jisacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts.

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Carttcright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. McINERNT, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel ami Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nunanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER...:Mauager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. noSO-tf- .

Hlmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wine& Liqnoi1, Beef,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nunanu and Hotel Streets

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box 32.

W.W.WRIGKT&SON

Carnage dfagon Bite
Is All Its Branches,

Hpre8hp8ing
a specialty;
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--A.dverfcisem.ents

City S3 Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

"

WY

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

. JOHN. WEILAND

EXTi

PALI

: ALsp, a Fresh Invoice of

-- FOR-

fSfll
W

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

IWOHG sac CBOHG t CO

OoiQ.txa,ctox

Ss E-u.ild.e- x

3?aintiiig, &c.

We also keep on hand

BEDSTEMto MAJTRASSES,

-- Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc.

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES
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OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BDRE1US.

ExEccnvfc Council.

S. B. Dole, PresMent of trie ProrMonil Govern-
ment "f th9 Ifiviiitan Islands anil ilinbter
of Foreicn AfTiIrs.

J. A. Kins, Minister -- f the Interior.
S. M. "Inlsterof Ftmince.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisoet Couxcil.

W. a Wilder, of the Provisional
Government of the tlawaiixn Islands.

C Unite, John Enimelnth,
Cecil Brmvn, E. D. Tenner,
JohnXott, W.-F- . Allen,
John Ena, Henry Wnterhnusc,JpmcsF Morgan A.Yonne,
Fd.S hr, F.M. Hatch,
Jos. P. Mendonci.
Chss. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpreme Court.

lion. A. F. Jndd. Chi'f lustlce.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First 'ssoclnte Justice.
Hon. W. F. Fre-r- . Second Associate Justice.nenrv Smitj, Chief Clerfc.
Geo. I.uc s, Deputv Clerk.
C F. Peterson, Sec nd Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenogrjpher.

Circuit Judges.

First Circuit: $ MUnR 0,htl
S,xwnd CrcuU: (Mi.nO A. v. Kepolksi.
Th'rd.nd Fourth Circ')its:(IIwnii)S.L. Austin
Filth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offlces and Conrt-roo- In Court lions".King; strett. Sitting In H molnlu The first
Monday in February, Muy, August Bnd Xcvcm-bc- r.

UErABTMK.T OF FOEEIGS AFTAIBS

Office In Ginitol HuiMiiir. inntr sriBf. ni
Ejccellency Sauford B. Doie, illnlsterof Foreign

Geo. C. Potter, Secret'ry. '
W. Horace Wright, Uouel Hart, Clerks.

DerjlKTMSNTOF Intebiob- -

OCIcc In Executive Buiidiug, King street.
Ills Excellency J. A. King.M'nister of Interior.
Chief Clerx. Joh i A. Uss ner.
AssisU.it Clerks: Juines H. Boyd, M. K. Keoho- -

kislole. Stephen M.ihaulu, George C. Boss,
Edwitrd S.Boyd.

Bureau of AoEtcuLTcas ano Forestbt.

Pres'dcnt: Ills Excellency the Minister of
Interior. Wn. G Irjvln, Allm Herbert,
John Em, Jse;h KaKden, Commission cr
and Secretary.

CniEFS of Bureaus, Interior Depaktxest.

W. D. A'cxander:
Supt. Puhl c Works, W. E. Ro-rel-

Supt. Water W .rks. Anlre.v Brown.
Inspector. Electric Unfits, John Cnssidy.
Rrgistrxr. f C uveyitnces, T. G. Thrum.
Koat! Supervisor. II noltt:ii,V H Cuiamlogs.
Ch'ef Enginerr Fire Dept., Jas. II. limit.
Snpt. Ins-iui- ? Asylum, Dr. A. jicWayne.

DEPAETJJEjrr ofFisasce.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Finnncc, His Excellency S. M.
Dmnn.

Atiditnr-Genert- t, Georc J. Ross.
Registr r of Accounts," W. G. Ashley.
CIerkofFIuai.ee Offlce, E. A.McIuernv.
Col ector-Gner- of Co atom, J .s. B Oislle.
Tax Assessor, Oihti, J Hi i. S-- i r.
Deputy Tjx Assen--r, W. C. Weedon.

1, J. ilort Oat,

Customs Bureau.

OdSce, Cnstom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

Coiiector-Genor.i- t, Js. B Castle.
Cvpaty-C-o ect r F. B. McSt cker.
Hi rburister, Ca;tin .V. Fuller.
Port St.rrevor. M. s S nd"rs.
Stiirekeep-- r, Georje C Strateineyer.

OF AlTOEEV-GESEE-

Offlce In Executive Butldtnsr, Kln5stee
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O.Smltn.
Deputy Atmrney.Gencr,l, l.iCWUder.
Clerl.J.M. Ke- -.
Mats:uil, E. U. IIitc!iroc.
CI rk o M rshl, 11. iU Dosr.
Deputy Mariui, Arthur W. Br wn.
Jailor 0-h- i Prison, J. A. Lor.
Pris-i- n Pbyrfdan, Dr.,C. B. C per.

BOASS Or IXXIQRATIOX.

Wis Exceilencr J. A. KIcr.
Meaber of the H-- ra of ItsmtsrttLin:

jou. J. B. Athertoa, . B. Cistle, Hon. A.
S. CI.gte ra, Jsai G. Star, Mark P.Rnbinj n.

SecreUry, Wray Taylor.'

Boaxo or Hr-iiX-

OScIn sraur.daof Court Uon Sanding--,

com-- r uf JIiUU.il aid! Qaiii streets.
Members: Pr. Day, Dr. JlinT, Dr.Aadrevt, J. T.

Waterh. bsc Jr John Ea.Tbeo. F. Lad2g
aad AUorsey-Ueses- al Smith.

Prwfrleat iioh. W. Oi?aIta.
SecretarT Cfea. W tear.
Executive Offeer--C B. Reynold,
laspeesora .d tiarbase Serrice L.

L LsPksre.
Iactr--G. VC. C Joaea.
P.rtPaysicU , Dr.CB.-ABdrrsr-

Dfep-saur- Dr. It. W.hmrarO,
Leper Settkaiedt. Dr. B.X. OUrer.

BoAia or Z&rcAiie.

Cmrt Kae BsftKsjf, Klasireet.
Prtt."ea.c.R.B4sWp.
Secretary, W. Jabms St-.-. V
laspsetir ai Setoefa, A.T. Atttasos.

DraHT;cecKr.

Pefee Sfatios Baate, Merekast twt
A.G.X.BebrrueB,3laUstt. ,

- b

Month 50 Cts.

PHORGEO PHORAGING

Successful Raids by General

Scissors.

Ruilraid clerks in Germany nre
paid an average of 52 cents a day.

Chinese soldiers cut ?1 a month
and have to board themselves.

Waiters in Turkey, if they have
good places, can make $17 a month.

Builders in London receive 2o

shillings a week and work fifty-tw- o.

A "Wemlsdrof, Penn., factory
in 1893 turned oat 10,000,000
cigars.

The crops grown in tho United
States in 1S92 were worth $3,000,-000,00- 0.

It costs 4 mills per pound to
transport Pork from Chicago to
Liverpool.

It is estimated that tho annual
salt product of tho world is
7,300,000 tons.

Tho losses by fire in this coun-

try during tho year 1893 amount-
ed to $60,000,000.

Pifteen million bushels of onions
aie consumed annually in tho
United States.

Glasgow ship-buildor- s recoivo
16 shilling a week and work fifty-tw-o

honrs.

Freight handlers on Prussian
railroads make an average of 52

cents a day.

In Strasburg "TjiioklnTOQrn.
paid $415 per week of sixty
hours; hod carriers, 3 21.

The total weekly expenses of a
German family of soven persons
is generally S3 57.

JSativo laborers in Palestine
work for 15 conts a dij' and pay
all their own expenses.

The average weekly wages paid
to female laborers of all classes
in Germany is 2 17.

Women coal carriers at the
Lisbon docks receive 30 conts a
day; male coal carriers 80 cents.

Wages in all departments of

labor have steadily increased
since the beginning of this cen-

tury.

There are 100.000,000 guns.

The world has 41.073 cannons.

Aluminium was discovered in

1827.

Apples originated in tho Him --

alayas.

Horns were the first locomotive
whistles.

An inch of rain means 100 tons .

water to the acre. .

Th'e room in which Kapoleon I .

is now a stable.

The G. A. P. was organized on
April 6, 1866. at Decatnr, III.

Nobody's body is ever recover-
ed that is drowned in Luke
Geneva.

It is said there is never an odd
number of rows on an ear of corn.

Colorado Springs contains the
residences of tweuty one million-

aires.

The word ctptain, so often
used in ttie Bible, simply means
officer.

Caracas, the capital of Vene-

zuela, was foudded three centuries
ago.

There are seventy miles of tun-

nels cut in the solid cf Gibraltar.

There was a 160,000,000 candle-pow- er

search light at the World's
Pair.

Geography as a science was
introduced into Europe by tho

'
Moors in !340: "' --
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PROGRESS.
The Life of ike Land is Established

in Highiecusr.ess.

HONOLULU, FEB. 6.1S94.

STOLEN GOODS.

The Articles Located.

The lack of tact generally ex-

hibited by the men who are
running this government has
hardly j'et been so well illus-

trated s by the sending of certain
property belonging to the
monarchical government as well
as "secured," (we will be charita-
ble) from the personal property
of the Queen. That this action
of Mr. Thurston and his confreres
in the government has caused
severe, but deserved criticism
from the decent people and
independent press in California
Gun be suoo from the following
editorial which appears in the
San Fnmcisco Neivs Letter:

'Vandalism has a magnificent
object lesson in a corner of tho
Hawaiian village at tho Midwinter
Fair, wbt'ro the stately emblems
of the overturned monarchy in
tho Island kingdom are exhibited
as a Side show. A better exhibi-
tion of tho peculiar taste of the
revolutionists could not easily bo
conceived. A monarchy is temp-
orarily replaced by a republic
through a successful revolution.
Tho question of government is
Still undecided, and the nation is
divided upon the issue. Repro
soutativos of the dominant part
quietly abstract the throne, tho
crown and all of tho royal furni-
ture upon which they cn lay
their hands, ship theso articles
to a foreign country, and show
them to all tho curious, at so
much a poop. Is the Provisional
Government guiltless in tho
matter? Tho head and front of
tho rovedutionar' movement, the
man who planned the campaigu
nud directed tho overthrow of tho
iovernnient. is Lorrm A. Thurs
ton. For his services ho received '

tho post of Hawaiian Minister
to Washington. He is turning j

'an honest penny as a concession
aireat tho MidwinterFair, owning
a halt interest in tho Hava.iiiui -j

cyclor.i. o. Through
tiio medium ol uis allies, mom- -
bers of tho Provisional Govern-- 1

mont. Thurston, tho Government'
official, gives to Thurstou, tho
showman. part of tho property of j
I I - I FMI
i uis nation. juio act receives
small consideration from the fact
that Thurston is himself a native
of the Hawaiian Islands, and
might bo presumed to havo a
streak of patriotism mingled with
his desiro for gain. Naturally
the royal curios wero abstracted
secretly. To have removed them
openly would have aroused a
storm of indignation, not only on
tho part of tho Royalists, but also
among many of the adherents of
the present administration. When i

tho news of this matter reaches I

Honolulu, a tempest may be ex- -
pected which may make that town I

resemble tho fiorv volcano of"!
Kilauea which Thurston's cyclo-rniu- u

is designed to illustrate"

It seems that tho ladies are
getting into politics and very
much into priut.

ACCOKDIXO to the political
othics of some Honolulu ladv a
man should uot do what ho con-

siders conscientiously right if ho
thereby steps ou tho toes or in
terfores with the games of per
sons whose home-mad- e bread (!)
and do. -- butter (D his wife has
accepted.

It is painful to see in tho Vetp
York Observer that .William's Col-

lege which is described as the
birth place of American missions
was built on money of which a J

goouiy sum was raisea oy means
of a tottery (!) sanctioned by tho
Legislature of the States. And
yet they wero the elect tnd can
didates for Heaven.

It 3TCST havo been a lovely
sight to see Thurston knocking
at the door of the foreigu affairs
committee iu the Sena to, and ask-

ing to be allowed to prompt Mr.
McCandless. It is to bo feared
that the ex what was it
he was, will get - muddled and
contradict some of Stevens' and
Thurston's "truthful" reports.

Judge Coolex has written a
eery iutereettag article Ggaifc

the annexation of Hawaii and
which shows thai such a policy
has been objected to by all
statesmen since the day of
Washington, and in which he
further claims that it is an out-

rage that tho attention and time
of Congress are being diverted
from the domestic affairs of the
greatest moment to the United
States, and concentrated on the
far-o- ff islands which ought to
give them no concern whatever.
Mr. C. L. Carter ought now to
answer and correct Mr. Coolav.

Hobixsgx Cscsoe of the Bulle
tin lias .caught on to man
Frida.

Hr. Dole's Blunder.

It is a pitiful sight to see the
government organs attempting to
defend, excuse and explain the
h:ghly undiplomatic letter which
Mr. Dole has seen fit to send to
Minister Willis, and which may
cost our country much aunoy- -

ance u notuing vrnraa . flip..v
letter was uncalled for in the
highest degree, and the state
ments and insinuations made m
it are to say the least incorrect.
Minister Willis asked for specifi-

cations of tho charges against
him and it would be of inter st
if he will furnish some
proofs for tho statements which
ho nnblushingby makes. When
has this city been in a state of
terror and when have the loyal-

ists conspired? If alarming
rumors were spread, will Mr.
Dole den' that they were origin
ated, and manufactured by the
hired spies of his own govern-
ment? What unprotected women

have asked the Japanese
minister for protection and
who havo been living in. con-sti- nt

anxiety and making (Great
Scott!) bandutjcsl If rumors ever
took the shape of truth, or rather
possibilities were they not of tho
kind which were started say
when Spreckels' gate was pla-
carded and dynamite found next
to tho Queen's premises? And
who perpetrated these acts Mr.
Dole? Whero it not done by

-nicii iu-tl- v service aud"vGt
employed by Mr. Dole's worth
marshal Mr. Hitchcock? Indeed
lfc would be of interest to bo
furnished with some snecifica- -

tions and some proofs, but of
course Mr. Dole will retract' his
letter and apologize.

Tho Advertiser considers a
demand for a retraction of tho
impudent letter an extreme mea-

sure, but it can rest assured that
Mr. Cleveland will mako it, and
that he will bo backed in so
doing by tho whole American
people. Tho indignation felt
against him for his "appeal from
the American President to tho
American people" is woll
oxpressed in the following extract
from that powerful journal
Harper's Weekly which sas:

"President Cleveland has
rendered the country the inestim-
able service of killing the annex-
ation project, at least, for the
period of his Presidential terra.
But while we are disposed to let
tho Hawaiinns, and their govern-
ment alone, their minister of
foreign affairs, in a diplomatic
document addressed to the
Minister of tho United
States, gives ns . notice
that his government does not
mean to let us alone. He says:
While we, .the Hawaiian provi-
sional government accept the de-

cision of tho President of the
United States declining further
to consider tho annexation pro-

position as the final conclusion of
the present administration, we do
not feel inclined to regard it as
the last word of the American
Government upon this subject
In other words, the Provisional
Government of Hawaii enters an
appeal from tho President to the
American people. The cool im-

pudence of the announcement is
characteristic of the notions
which those men have cultivated
among themselves, and wbicb
they seek to cultivate among the
people of this country. They
seem to "have actually made,
themselves believe that since
American missionaries have civi-
lized the natives of the Hawaiian
Islands until only a small frac-
tion of their popwlntion is left,
and " natil the fealk of the
valuable real estate fees

into the possession of 'the!
missionaries sons and ihair!
Mends, the .American people are
indnly "bound to make that real
estate still more valuxble by an-
nexing the islands to the United
States and that no duty we think
we owe to our own country should
prevail against the duty we owe
to them. As they express it, the
American people cannot "go
back" on them without disgrace.
This is a most preposterous na-

tion, but if it should gaiu ground
among our people, it would be a
very dangerous one for our future.
And it seems to be assidously
fostered by many of the Hawaiian
missionaries' friends among our
clergy. If we are foolish enough
to give any weight to such an
appeal and to treat such a claim
as valid, there would be no end
of similar pretensions. They
would be put forth by all sorts of
American adventurers, who had
acquired interests in other quart
ers of the globe and then wish
this republic to take those inter-
ests under its protection and

value, and we shall
never cease to be troubled by the
agitation of tho wildest annexa-
tion schemes. Thisisthe-mos- t dan
gerons kind of incitement to reck-
less territorial aggrandizement,
and when once started on such a
career we shall find it difficult to
stop. Such pretensions should
therefore be repelled at
once with tho utmost
decision and firmness, and the
impudent Hawaiian appellant
from the American President to
tho American people should be
made to understand that if the
missionaries' sons and their
friends have succeeded in feather-
ing their nests on the Hawaiian
Islands, they have done so at
their own risk; that we do not
grudge them, their good fortune,
but that we are not willing to
curse this republic with a policy
obliging it to build and maintain
a navy as large as any navy in
the world for the purpose of
protecting those nests."

DOUBLY .DOOMED.

The verdict of Stanford's
Students Supported.

"Tho annexation of the Ha-
waiian islands to the United
States is not a commendable
proposition," is the text of a
decision rendered at the Grand
Opera House Jan. 26th by
Supreme Justice Beatt-- , United
States District Judge Morrow
and Superior Judge Slack. This
opinion was not based upon the
merits of tho case, seriously and
carefully considered, but upon
the preponderance of oratorical
weight in a two-hour- s' debate on
the question: "Resolved, That
the Hawaiian islands should be
annexed to the United States."

Irviu M. Scott was to have
assisted General W. H. L. Barnes
in presenting the affirmative
portion of the argument, but a
sudden and serious illness pre
vented his attendance and the
General's duty was consequently
doubled. Rev. Horatio Stebbins
and John P. Irisb sustained the
negative in a successful way, as
evidenced by tli6 verdict of the
judges.

There were npward of 1,000
persons present, and the most
absorbing attention "was mani-
fested in the masterly manner in
which tho pertinent question was
handled by its friends and oppo
nents.

President James D. Phelan, in
introducing the orators, said the
debate .was designed to precede
the Congress of debates of the Mid-
winter Fair, and that Its results
would be devoted to the entertain-
ment of the distinguished guests
who would soon visit this citv in
the interests of art and of scieuce.
Mr. Phelan referred pleasantly to
the gentlemen who had been cho-

sen as referees, and then briefly
explained the topic of disenssion.
He then introduced General W.
H. L. Barnes to the audience. A
warm applause greeted the
popular speaker as he began a
little legal retrospection bearing
upon the primary motive of the
disenssion.

A3T ANXEXATIOX AKGUXEXT.

"We are prepared, in soaie
dgrcr I hope," he sid, "to dis

"TsfjJ ?

cuss fully the merits of the
question, though I cannot assure
yon of my own readiness. I
recall a remark of James G.
Blaine, when he said he consid
ered the Hawaiian islands df so
much importance to the United
States that "he could not conceive
how such a gift could be refused."
The speaker painted a beautiful
word picture of the summer
islands, showing vividly their
wondrous clime and surpassing
fertility.

"Modern invention has made
it possible for a first-clss- s vessel
to go to Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco in five days and some hours

less time than it requires fo
reach the Atlantic coast and with
the construction of a cable the
distance could well be annihilat
ed."

General Barnes then turned
his attention to the Alaskan pur-

chase, instancing the policy that
induced its purchase and the op
position that met the plans of

Secretary Seward.

"The only thing that fails to
give Great Britain complete con-

trol of the Pacific ocean is the
possession of the Hawaiian Is-

lands," exclaimed the General,
and then he cited the geogiaphi-ca- l

features that are calculated to
render the islands imperatively
necessary to the marine suprema-
cy of the United States. "We
should have not only possession,
but also a flag with no Blount to

pull it down," ho thundered, and
the great theatre rang with ap-

proval of the sentiment.
"Franco and Great Britain

have repeatedly attempted to take
possession of these islands,"' he
continued, "but words of warning
came from Washington, and
hands were off."

The frequent treaties and pro-

positions of annexation wore
reviewed from the time of King
Kamehameha down to the arrival
of the Claudine in tho harbor of

San Francisco at the time the
Provisional Government took
possession of the island of O.ihu.
The patriotism of the islanders
and thoir reverence for America
and its institutions wore eele--bratec- Tj

and theu the recommand-ation- s

of navy and army officers
were cited to confirm the argu-
ment that the Hawaiian islands
were necessary to the supremacy
of the American people. "They
tell uti we don't want the islands
because they have a debt," he
insisted. "So they have, but
they have assets so great that
two years of American admin-
istration would make them in-

dependent!' rich. The people to
be considered are not the natives,
they are the people of our own
flesh and blood who have gone
their to live."

THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT

CENSORED.

Colonel John P. Irish opened for
tho negative by reviewing the
present status of public opinion
and the arguments of sentiment
and fellowship. He caustically
criticised General Barnes' refer
ence to the Americanizing of the
Islands and cited the low ratio of
native born and American voters.
Under the 53,000 property qualifi-
cations, be said, only 037 Amer-
icans were registered, while 9,000
uatives had by thrift and- - indus-
try gained the requisite compet-
ency. "Tho 8.000 domesticated
Portuguese have 2,000 qualified
voters, while the Germans are
nearly as great in numbers as the
Americans," he proceeded, "yet
my friend says that "we

should consider the claims
of none but American
citizens. The Inst policv I hope to
see adopt-- d by the Government of
my i? approval when a
handiui of expatriated and de-

nationalized Americans ris up in
revolt st t.ie Government
under which they have nought to

The Commitlee of Safety and
Provisional Government were ver-bal- lv

d.S5eeted am! held up to
oratorical ridicule. The sneaker
ctaisstd the present Hawaiian Gov-
ernment sis a hybrid growth and
not containing the essentials of any
recognized form of rule.

'Th virtue of the ruler f Ha-

waii has been assailed.', he sud.
"What matter her morals to us?
We cannot enter upon a crusade
and, with the white crFa in
our lapels, start out to fight for
the enforcement of all command-
ments. We must lav aside all

(maudlin sentiment in consistent
ly reasoning upon the annexation
of Hawaii. Let ns deal princi-
pally with the business portion
of the proposition.' They say we
want it to defend, for to protect
it woald cost more than all the
sea coast of America. If we take
Hawaii as an essential to our na-
val sapreaacy we will in future
be compelled" to seek advanta-
geous isles and sbfitioente on the--

t
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remainder of the earth. If we
take Hawnii in the Pacific, who
will take Haiti and San Domingo
in the Atlantic? Onr safety is in
preservuig our power against the
robber nation and not in weak-

ening our strength by unnatural
rowth Let us lend onr moral

power to aid in the establishment
of a great neutrality on Hawaii.
No nation can then touch her
There is no danger of a return to
savagery and the worship of
Pele. "The Anglo-Sax- on race
does not flourish in Hawaii, and
that is why American rule will
never be worthy or possible.
Nature has interposed an insuper-
able objection to the transport-
ation of this race on Hawaii's
soil, and for physic.nl reasons
alone a sturdy maturity cannot
exist vhen nature and nature's
God have decreed to the

i. ... "
At the conclusion of Colonel

Irish's argument, President
Phelan stated that, owing to

the sudden illness of Irving M.
Scott, he would nt be able to
appear, and that Gneral Barnes
would be c inpelled to do double
duty. Resuming hia arguirenL
General Uarn-- s said: "f want to
Like up my discussion where C1
Irish interniDted me. He referred
to his ancestors as Druids and
speaks of his reverence for the oak.
After listening to his entire speech

feel that it would be wholly
proper to take tha topmost bough
of his ideal worship and apply it
where it would do the tno?t good."
The General then reviewed that part

f his predecessor's speech which
he termed fallacious and vague.
"Colonel Irish says ho isn't
afraid and that I am afraid.
Well, there's a coitain class of
people that rush in where angels
fear to tread. Ho isn't afraid --

not this administration," he ar
gued.

"Does he know that men-o- f

war of any European nation can
get here, but can't get back with
the coal they can carry? Does
he see the advantage ofHouoIulu
as i coalinrr station that the
commerce of the world passes by J

II 1 t TT T . 1. r. .tne aoor oi jaouuiuiu: xues ne
know that the natives own only
one sixteenth of the island acre
age and that they furnish but 9

per cent of the labor? Who says
the Hawaiian is to be deprived
of his morai right, or that Queen
Liliuokalani is not as good as
she might be? She is out of the
question altogether and will
never sit on her throne unless
she comes to the MidwinterFair.
She struck at the liberty of the
Americans who made her country
what it is. She sought to dis
franchiso them and usurp thoir
possessions. The people of
Hawaii are seeking a safe and
stable form of government, and
for more than fifty yoirs America
has been protecting that island
group like a mother watching
her children. The time has come
for adoption, and all parties are
willing for the union. God
detached that island from the
continent, but we will brins it
home again."

NOT WANTED.

Eev. Horatio Stebbins closed
for the negative, and incidentally
reviewed many of tho salient
points brought out by tho other
speakers. He took up point of
international law, saying that it
was not a law, but a confession
that there was degree of acknow-
ledged just'ee between state and
state.

'"Tlie people who have put a
$3,000 tax on a civilian's vote are
not fit to cast a ballot for free-
dom," he said. "If, unlike
England, the sun does set on onr
dominion, I thank God that we
cm be trusted in the dark. To
submit the question of
annexation to the voters
of Hawaii would be the
acme of absurdity, snd, had better
be submitted to the colored voIts
of Louisiana. W havp enough
domain on our hands. Our history
has been, come to us. We havp
said it too long; and we must now
be careful. We do not want Hawaii
at any price; we do not want her
in the family; we will maintain the
statu quo, and some d-.- y it may be
nrcessary to tell some one tn keep
away, bat Hawaii is not, needed in
the family."

This concluded the argument and
the question was given into the
hands of the Jude-- e for a decision
In a hxr minutes Chief Justice)
Beaity approached the ftxt-ligbt- sj

'We decide not the merits off
ism tuiuuut uui. lut: murus oi j

the argument. o do not al-

together 3gree on all points, but
we do agree on one point, and
that is that the weight of the
argument to-nig- ht is in favor of
the negative."

An uncertain approval greeted
the verdict, apparently an
evidence of the fact that the
friends of annexation comprised
the majority of the audience.

JOHN LOTA KATJLTJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OSes, corner ting fc Bethel Sts.
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J. KEMPNER,

pasMonable Tailor

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS aid GLQTHING

tF" MADE TO OBDEK 3
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Cleaning and Repairing
Neatly Bone.
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Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Bethel streets.

Holiday

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a largo as-
sortment of tasteful nud elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

HaTaiian'
Flae

3?ixis
in different sizes.

HaTvaiian
Jewelry

a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and it the same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arr've
from San Pranrisco and other foreign
port, on or about the following dates,
till the dose of ISO.

T.KAYK BOKOLCUDCE AT HOSOJXLC

tor Sax Fiu.tasoo.FM. Sax Fvxscixo

Australia Feb. 3 Mariposa. . . Jan. IS

Alameda Feb. S!Wmmoo, from Vao-...Ja- n.

Oceanic Feb. 12 couver... 23
Australia Mar. 3 Australia.. ...Jan. 27

Mariposa Mar. S Araira .... ..Feb 1- -2

China Mar.26 China.. .. ...Feb. 7
Australia Mar. 31 Monowai.. .. Feb. 13

Monowai Apr. 5 Australia.. .. Feb. 24

Australia Apr. 2S. Oceanic. . ...Mar. 6
Alameda May 3 Alameda v ..Mar. 15

Goalie May 14 Australia. .. Mar. 24
Australia .May 26 Mariposa.. .. Apr. 12

Mminosa M.-tv.- China ...Apr. 17

AnutntlU June 23 Australia .. Apr. 21

Monowai June 23 Monowai.. .May 10
Aastrnlia Jnly2I Australia.. . May 19

Alameda July 2G Alameda . . ..June 7
Australia. . . .Aur. IS Australia. . .June 10

MaripoKa Aug. 23 Mariposa. . . . July 5

Australia....Sept. 15' Australia.. . July 14

Mnnoa-ft- i Sent. . ..Aug. 2
Australia.. ..Aug. 11

Alameda.. ..Aug. 31

Australia. ...Sept. 3
Mariposa, . .Sept. 26

j Australia. ....Oct.S
Monowai . ...Oct. 23

Jroro iU Watcr-lron- t.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.

Ger bk Nautilus L'pool. . .Jan 10-- 19

M Hackfeld (sld Sept 25) .L'pool. . Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Gnlvestnu Amoy....JanJ0-2- 0
Auibkt Discovery S 1 Jan 16

Ger ah Terpsichore s W....Nov 20-3- 0

Am bk Harvester S F (Hilo). . .Jan 21
Haw bk Helen llrewer (sld Nov 7).N Y

Mar 1- -5

Am bkt Skagit Port Gamble. .Dec 31

I5r Bhp Kastcraf t (sld Nov 25JNSW. Jan 1- -5

AmbgtLnrline S F (Hilo) Jan 14

Gcrbk JCGlade... Liverpool Apr 10

Am sclir llbt Lowers. .S F Jan 15
Am bU Albert SF Jan 17

Ilk Xantippo NSW.... Jan 20--31

Am schr Salvator. ...NSW Jan 29
Ambktllilo NSW Jan 31
HnwbkLeahi, NSW Feb 5--10

Lyman D Foster.. ...N S W Feb 12

Am wh bk Gayhead.. New Zealand,.. Mar

LOCAL NEWS.

Taloutino day is coming on.

Kouohi isstill being celebrated.

Not so ninny fire crackers as in

forraor years.

Scots mot last night and
" clonal ds" were in it.

Mrs. H. N. Castle returned to
Honolulu 'jgain by the stonmor
China.

Lent qu next Wednesday, Feb.
7th. Bo good girls or as good as
yon can.

Don't forgot the Ghampion

Minstrel show at the old Armory

Has the Board of Education
investigated the incomes of

tehchors yet?

Thoro are only six cases of

criminal libel to be tried at this
term of Court.

Mr. C. B. Bishop a former
residout of Honolulu arrived yos-tord- ay

by tho China.

The barkoutine Wilder, Capt.
McNeill beat tho Planter and
Amolia in tho race to San Fran
cisco.

Mr. E. B. Friel left.lhis after-

noon for his home at Waikapuby
tho Glaudine after a short stay

-- in towuT) .

President Dolo aud Messrs. C.

B. "Bishop aud W. F. Allen dined

together last night at the Royal
Hawaiian Hotel.

Tho Hawaiian Hotel enjoys the
patronago of the last nnmber of

gests who all express their satis-

faction, with IhVofforts of the
well-know- n caterer Mr. Frieman
who has charge of tho dining-roo- m.

3

Tho trial of Mr. J. Alfred
Magoon, a lawyer, charged with
assault and battery on Mr. J. W.
Luning came off ia the District
Court this morning. The judge
reserved (t) his decision. Mr.
CreightoH for the HBeaalted, ad
Mr. KUney for the asesaltiBg,

-jarfy.

The Misses Albn and their
manager left for the Tolcano this
afternoon. They may giro a
concert in Hilo.

The Custom House people
seemed to have dropped their
whiskey. .At xcaler is the latest
addition to their schedule.

The Annexation meeting at
Paia was attended by about 100

Portuguese laborers ordered there
by H. P. Baldwin. The meeting
should have taken place in
TVailuku, but there are no annex
ationists there any longer so

"President" Kalua had to be
carted up to Paia.

The following gentlemen are
the officers of the Oceanic Steam-

ship Company elected to serve

for the year 1891: John D.
Spreckels, President; Captain
Charles Goodall, Yice President;
E. H. Sheldon, Secretary; J. D.
Spreckels Brothers, Treasurers;
Clans Spieckols. A. B. Spreckejs,
A. L. Tubbs, A. C. Tnbbs and
Charles L. "Wheeler, Directors.

The statement said to have been
j mnde by the Rev. Tumbler at the
Fort Street Church on last bun-da- y

to the effect that Chinese
New Tear's interfered with their
Sunday School business, was, to

say the least, a hint that the
Hawaiian heathen was not 'in it'
with his Celestrul brothers.

A FULL HOUSE.

So Were the Best Speakers

with the Subjects.

The so-calle- d, American
League, sent an invitation to the
Holomua to have a representative
of tho paper at a political talk
hold at its rooms last evening.
In response a Holomua man
was present and reports that:
The meeting was a large
respectable and very orderly one.

On the platform the visages of
men who were not in accord with
the people was most noticeable.
The Thurstonian plan of patting
the uncivilized on the back was

put in force by Sam Damon,
who mali malied with the "kids"
by saying that they should have
representation in the Councils.
Sam neither treated nor drank.
Other people followed in him,
better men than Sam (except
Smith) who also voiced their
"lovo for tho dear people." Mr.
Macoon, who has lately obtained
a reputation, came to the
fore as a fightej foT
tho lost cause but his remarks
were overshadowed with the mist
of doubt and looked very much
like special pleading to evade
afiue. Mr. T. B. Murray, the
proprietor of the Leaguo, and
his assistants did all in their
power to make tho show a sue.
cess and as there was no entrance
feo they can be credited with
being "in it" with both feet.

N.B. A man named Armstrong,
who used to bo a Commissioner
of Immigration under King
Kalakaua.spoke about something
or other.

The Truth Must Out.

The President's .Hawaiian
message, a strong Stato paper,
evidently troubles or anno3s his
bitterest opponents, as the quo-

tations from the press, well show.

Bitterness, vinegar and gdl
characterize the anti-Clevela-

utterances mostly. The New
York Tribune speaks of the un-

pleasant relevations concerning
ter Stevens, as being

"what (tho President) chose to
regard as the facts in the case1'

on the day that the President
assumed his office. The reason

that message hurts Mr. Cleve-

land's enemies so badly is that
"what he chose to regard as the
facts in the case" tcere the actual
and undeniable facts. Mr. Stev-

ens was rushing things at pace
a little too rapid. The best men
aud most of the real civilization
of the islands are on the side of
the provisional governent
Also it is true that the people of
the United States woald like to
see some form of a protectorate
Over those islands so .important
k American corameroul and
a i?ftl interests. But AwMrica&e

axe jeet, and it is projec. .for ifee
T
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President to bring out the real
situation that existed at Hono-

lulu as it actually existed, last
January, when Mr. Stevens,
then United States Minister at
Honolulu, was so actively, en-

gaged in forwarding the overthrow
which he-ha-d so singularly fore-

shadowed, in his letter to Mr.
Blaine. The gnomon on the
world's dial does not move back-

ward. The United States
will not permit any
foreign power to control
those islands. American inter-

ests and ideas must, from the
situation of things, prodeminate
there. All the same, it is right

--that the truth abont ter

Stevens's course at Honolulu one
year ago should be seen and un-

derstood, and Mr. Cleveland
brings it out in its strongest
lights and shades, and to great
effect Harlford, (GL) Times.

disclosed; :

A Haor's Brains "Used.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 19
Mr. Lorrin Thurston, the envoy4

of tho provisional government of

Hawaii to this country, is ex-

pected to reach Washington to-

morrow morning. There is some

curiosity as to how Mr. Thurston
will be received by our govern-

ment. There are some hints
that he may be handed his pass-

ports after his arrival here aud
invited to take his departure
without much ceremony. This
would be the proper thing to do,
in all likelihood, but members of
the administration fear that that
might.have the effect of making
a. heroic character out of Thurs-
ton, and thus adding vastly to
his importance.

Thurston made a Hying visit to
Honolulu, his purpose being to

carry in person some campaign
documents prepared for hi,n here
by Hoar, Chandler & Co., and
approved by the Republican man
agers in Congress. Thurston has
been openly and notoriously train-

ing with the Republicans, and just
as openly abusing the Democratic
party in general and the admin-

istration in particular. His con- -,

duct here has been entirely undi-

plomatic, as he has thrown himself
into the arms completely of a

political party --and done everything
possible to assail the American
Government and its policy.

The letter that was signed by
Dole in answer to Mr. Willis was
the joint work of Senators Hoar,
Chandler and Fry It was taken
by Thurston, Dole's name at-

tached to it. and then promul-

gated as the reply of the Pro-

visional Government. This is
well known here as copies of it
were preserved and were read
by a few people long before it
was given to the public by the
Hawaiian route.

Thurston will begin to cavort
around the real estate ring and his
chief interest in the annexation
enterprise is to enable himself to
get an American title to the goods
and chattels and lands that he
has gobbled up from the Hawa-

iian natives, and that he fears
may be. taken away from him
spme time or another by hn honest
representative Government back-

ed b a majority of tho Hawaiian
people who come into power at
Honolulu.

Thurston will also begin to
cavort around Republicans no
doubt when he gets here and
to engage in new conspiracies
against the present Gov-
ernment of the bn e d
States with Hoar, Chandler,
Frye, Bouttele & Co. If his
papers are not handled to him
promptly it will be becanse the
Administration is somewhat in
doubt as to the propriety of

increasing his importance by
making a martyr of him.
Only for this reason will he be
permitted to remain here in any
representative official capacity.
The representative of any other
other nation in this country,
acting as Thurston has acted,
would no donbt be shipped home
without ceremony.

A. KOSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. itfKaahHraanuSi.BToBplBJa,
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jSiEirtii. Miosic. Minstrelsy,
and A.tliletics.

the Hampion's Minstrel

And a Host of Volunteers will appear in an
Interesting Programme of Events, at

the OLD ARMORY, Qneen St.,

Wednesday Evening, - February 7th,
In a Complimentary Benefit to Mr.

JAMES PIGGOTT.

PROGRAMME PART I.

1. Opening Chorus, Messrs Hughes, Smith,
Davb, Britton, Barnes and Russell of the
Champion Minstrels.

2.. Three Bounds Sparring Contest. Ellwood and
Thompson.

3. Sailors Hornpipe W. Russell
4. "Single-stic- k Contest Pilmer and Yerrion.
5. Song and Dance W. Duncalf.
6. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Johnson and

Coulstock.

Intermission of 10

7. Song and Dance "W.

8. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Langly and
Sharkey. .

9. Three Rounds Sparring Contest. . ... .Duncalf and
Willett.

10. Sand Dance Unknown.
11. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Ballard and

Verrion.
12. Three Rounds Sparring Contest Porter and

Gurney.

Music by Champion Minstrels.
Door Open at 7:30. Performance at 8 o'clock

General Admission, 50 Cents. Reserved Seats, 75 Cts.

Ifamehameha $gIiqoI

"Will OPEN

Monday, February 12

APPLICATIONS

For admission should be made
immedi.itely, stating ago and
stmding of applicant to

Principal.
ja29 lw

ITor Sale
OF VALUABLEAPIECE on Nuuanu

ivenue, two miles from town, b --

low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TAR0 LAND

about 150 feet, on Nnnanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. Ifo reason-
able fig-ir- e refused. For further
particulars, please apply to this
office. jan 18-2-wd

Itanal Iron Worijg
Quex Street,

Between Alakea & "Richard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are.prepared to
rll kinds of

'Iron Brass, Broaze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Castings. Also a

General Bepiir Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Milts, Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc,

MachyTes lor the Cleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oils, Beans, Kamie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Karons Tlants,
And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch Iror

the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc k

T Ail Orders promptly attended to.J

WHITE, RITMAN cSt CO.

. Dims,
R1GGEB : and : STEYEDOBE

ZSTTXATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Tfea Scnoponer 3IAH1MAHT,

Yi& ram regnUrly tebrees this pert and
WaMW,KactitpAi, Mskaku, ke&ve&Kt
aadJKaiki oa tb sabutd eC (tks.

Tt fpMgkt, ets , apply to the Captain.

OffKli WaklWrigfet Bra., : For; Strast.
, . , aeei-- n

Minutes PART II.

Russell

the
begin

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Pitt & Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agout for tho Burlington Boute.

Real Estate Broier anil General Ageat

Bell Tel. 318; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Bos 415.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I..

W.S.LUCE

Wine and Spirit
Merchant

' Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANr ST.. HONOLULU

Long
Branch.

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged, and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on tho islands to enjoy
a bath and there Is no bettor
place to lay ofE Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes..

G. J. SHERWOOD,
E

PioprietQr.

Advertisements

H. MAY, & Co3.

Tea Dealers,

Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

93 Fort Street.. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every

Stenmer.

Hf-YU-pjlO- A

JUSTJRECEIVED'froru JAPAN

Several Kiud of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Styie of Shirts.

in different qualities.!

Ideals Aurtmeiife of porcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many1
Curios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STBEET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3S0;

JiatuaioH. noid lm

mi ARRIVED,

BABY CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

cAiim?,
I!EXlire

LVM

FKT !

' IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

HOUSEHOLD"

Sewinsr Machines

Hand Sewing Machines,

CjTAII With the Latest ImproTeraentySu- -

PABLOB- -

Organs, G-uitar-

And Other Musical. iBstruEwsta.

Wines, Liquors, BeerK

ALWAYS OX HAND, AND,

FOB SALE BY

ED. H0FFSCHLIEGE1 1 CO.

JBag gt oppe. Caeik k CookeV
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Oeneral Advertisements
Insurance jSTotices

T18VPS0JB0
COKSTAIf L15E. i? SCBQOHERS Alffe OHKbmtj firALL4

FIRE & MARINE
-

The TJ.vdersigxed is authorized to take 5?ire-an- d "V

Marine Risks on .. - ,,-
-

Euildings, Merclaanclise. ,
;.

Hulls, Cao?o:oes,

Fi,eis:lits and
Commissions3

it Current Bates in the following Companies, viz:

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London

Wrthclma of
' Maxlgcbur$ Gcn'l. Ins. Go.

JSu7i Insurance Co., - - San Francisco

.T. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island

Fire. Life & Marine
-I-NSURANCE-

. HARTFOKD FIRE INSURANCE CO., ' -
Assets, $7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00

"SHAMES MERSEY MARINE CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057! 00
; 5JEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,

"'v t
Assets, $137,499,198.99

C. O. BERGEB,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

" Honolulu, H. I.

H

HRHwt.- -

INS.

Telephones :

Boll 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box IF

E. B.THOMAS,

Contractor $ Builder

Estimates Gciyen on; All - Kinds

OF -

BRICK, IRON, bTONE & WOOGEN BUILDINGS
.-

-

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

1CJBEPS EOJEl SALE:

Brick, Limo, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings.
"''-- ' - Old &;New Corrugated Iron, MiatcfTilaj,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sixes colors;

iCaliformia Monterey Samd,

Granite Garbing Block,. 4e.tc.
s I Qn' Wf ft Smitk
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HOLOMUA

PUBLISHING C.
' I PUBLISHERS OF THE

"HAWAII HOLOMUA,"

. A. JToixrnal issned. Iaily.,
.

"V- - , -
(Sunday excepted)

In the English. language, and pledged in policy to support

the Rights i:n Pbevileges of the Hawaiian People,'-th- e

interests of the laboring men, and good and'horiest Govern-

ment for the whole country.

f

i31 --"
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ALSO OF THE

fHa-wai- i Halnnnia

"A. Jornal Issued Weekly in the

Hawaiian Lanpruage,

-- JV1TII

The Largest Circulation

Of any paper published in the Hawaiian Islands.

Mb POINTERS
,SJ!-pfjr- . -

- '&:. ;"s'
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f AllBooKS andJ0B Prixtixo neatly executed at short notice

".: " - : and at moderate figures. ' .

BILL HEADS, ABDS,

' ITTER HEADS, f,0??8'
etc. , Finished in First-Cla- ss sfyle.

fgiIsUnd Oxdsrsfsoiicitsd aa pioj andsd to.

lOBC-StlSft.- - : -
.
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Owing to our constantly increasing business and the

great demand of an appreciating community, we have con-

cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.
Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the

BAR filled to their ntmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fretxp58rtbur9LA(IERBEER

At the "Anchor Saloon,"

To accommodate our Yast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built a fine large Befrigerator regardless of cost.

Xs the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg
Beer on draught can be had in Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NOWS the Time. ocl4 3m

" ' N0TICE.. -

The undersigned has received from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It,'conclndos as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, fby Block, patent; "

,.

Billiard Balls, Composition and. Ivoiv;-Pool- ,

" " ". v. :

Tips', Chalk,
Pocket Castings with leathers, and fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers;
Bubber covers;
Court Plaster, green and black;
New style chalk holders;
Triangles:
Shake balls and leather bottles;
Pool pins;
Markers, etc. , etc.

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigued is now prepared to do any and nil

kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK

at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second
--

. hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St Honolulu

-- ljE E, IdNJjy tv
V

D)

IMPOBTEBS AND. DEALEES IN ,

"'.

roceries,
Provisions

& Peed

EASTiCOKNEK FORT, & KING STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

m4

By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

ITreeb. California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
'to any part of the City Erte of Charge.

Xslasd Orders solicited. Satisfaction gaaraateed.
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